
April 30, 2017

DEAL-BREAKERS 
WEEK 2

WELCOME 20 minutes (6:40-7:00pm) 
Welcome to CommUNITY Group! Take a few minutes to catch up on how this past week has gone for 
everybody. If you’d like to start your group out with an icebreaker question, click the following link for 
a list of question to choose from: https://goo.gl/ZTzqaZ


PRAY 5 minutes (7:00-7:05pm) 
Ask if anyone would be willing to pray for God to move during your discussion and to open your 
hearts and minds to the truth of His Word. If no one is comfortable doing so, its all yours leader!


DISCUSS 40 minutes (7:05-7:45pm) 
1) What have you seen someone else go through in life that you think might have been a deal-

breaker for your faith if it had happened to you?


2) Aaron’s first point was that “Its not about rules, its about realities.” To drive home this point, he 
talked about the rules parents establish for kids based on realities the kids may not even be aware 
of. What are some of the rules parents set and what are the realities behind the rules? How does 
this concept correlate to the guidelines God sets for His people in Scripture?


3) Read Genesis 1:27, Psalm 24:1-2, and Job 38:1-7. What do these passages have to do with 
God’s perspective on how we should live our lives?


4) Aaron’s second point was that “Its not about rules, its about remedies.” What are some remedies 
the Bible prescribes for the challenges we face in life?


5) Aaron’s third point was that “Its not about rules, its about relationships.” What are some of the 
“rules” (spoken or implied) that you have in your relationships and what difference do they make?


6) Read Romans chapter 12. Stop and identify each time there is a reference to an instruction that 
concerns relationships. (Engage in discussion on any of these instructions as you read.)


7) Aaron read a quote from author and pastor John Piper which said, “Christianity is not first and 
foremost a religion. It is first and foremost news…It's news that God sent rescue troops into the 
world, namely Jesus Christ, and that at great cost to himself he has conquered our enemy the 
Devil, opened the gates of the concentration camp, and welcomed us home.” How does viewing 
the Gospel as news rather than rules change the way we perceive the Christian faith?


8) What is the most relevant truth about this good news to your life right now? (the promise of 
heaven, the fact that God hears our prayers, etc.)


PRAY 15 minutes (7:45-8:00pm)
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